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Abstract

In Konark, a network monitoring systembased on
mobile-agents, agents can communicatewith each other
to perform system-widecorrelation of data. To minimize
managementefforts, our systemincorporatesmechanisms
to detectand self-recover from internal failures in a de-
centralized and scalablefashion. In this paper, we dis-
cussthe mechanismsfor self-recovery achieved by using
the samemechanismsas thoseusedfor monitoring com-
putingresourcesin thenetwork.Self-monitoringof Konark
also providesall the featuresof networkmonitoring, such
as dynamic extensibility, active monitoring, and online-
correlationof data.Thesecuritymechanismsof Konarkare
also discussed.This work demonstratesthat mobile-agent
basedapproach is a viable alternativefor building robust
andsecurenetworkmonitoringsystems.

Keywords: Self-Monitoring and Recovery, Network
monitoring, Mobile agents, Multi-agent systems,Mobile
code, Monitoring systemsecurity, DistributedEventCom-
munication

1 Intr oduction

Monitoring of computingsystemsin an organizationis
requiredto ensureproper functioning of systemservices
by detectinginconsistenciesin systemconfigurationandto
protectsystemresourcesfrom being misusedby usersor
attackedby intruders.Monitoring andmanaginglargenet-
worksin anorganizationis becomingincreasinglycomplex
dueto severalfactors.A largenumberof resourcesneedto
bemonitored;frequentadditionof new hardwareandsoft-
warecomponentsrequiresinclusionof new monitoringca-
pabilities;moreover, vastamountof monitoreddatais col-
lectedfrom diversesources,which needsto be processed
andcorrelatedin a timely manner.

�
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Wepresentheretherobustnessandsecuritymechanisms
in Konark[12], a mobile agentbasedsystemfor monitor-
ing computinginfrastructurein an organization. Because
a monitoring systemis an important facility to alert the
systemadministratorsin a timely mannerof any abnormal
conditions,its robustnessis an importantrequirement.For
a large-scaleenvironment,managingand configuring the
monitoringsystemitself shouldrequirevery little adminis-
trative efforts. For this reason,themonitoringsystemitself
needsto be resilient and it shouldbe self-healingto per-
form on its own the recovery of its failed components.In
ourdesign,theprimaryemphasisis ontherepairandrecov-
ery of failedcomponentsto ensurecontinuousoperationof
themonitoringsystem.

For easeof management,themonitoringsystemshould
beself-configurable.Whenanew resourceis installedin the
monitoredenvironment, the systemshould automatically
start monitoring it accordingto the system-widepolicies.
Themonitoringsystemshouldalsobesecureto preventat-
tackersfrom disablingor bypassingit. Finally, theresource
consumptionoverheadsimposedby themonitoringsystem
shouldnot hinderthefunctioningandperformanceof users
in themonitoredenvironment.

Our work illustratesthata mobile-agentbasedapproach
is a naturalsolutionto implementmonitoringsystems[12].
It providesa convenientmechanismto transportcodeto a
host to perform a desiredset of monitoring functions. A
mobile-agentrepresentsan objectcapableof migrating in
a network to perform certain designatedtasksat one or
morenodes[4]. In this approach,mobile-agentsaresent
to continuouslymonitor thenodesin a network, detectand
generateevents,performeventcorrelationslocally, andno-
tify othersystemcomponentsof any significantevents.As
mobile-agentsarefirst-classobjects, their stateandbehav-
ior canbe alteredremotelyby invoking methodson them.
Thesefeaturescanbe usedto make the mobile-agentsdy-
namically extensibleand securelymodifiable. At a high
level, our monitoringsystemconsistsof agentserversthat
runonmonitoredhostsandexecutemobile-agentslaunched
from administrationservers. The agentsencapsulatethe
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Figure 1. Monitoring system organization

logic necessaryto detectvariousevents. The architecture
andbasicbuilding blocksarepresentedin [12].

Theprimaryfocusof thispaperis ontheself-monitoring
and self-protectioncapabilitiesof our monitoring system.
An importantaspectof our designis the useof the moni-
toring system’s inherentcapabilitiesto detectits own com-
ponentfailures. The samesetof mechanismsareusedfor
both monitoringthe computinginfrastructureresourcesas
well asthecomponentsof themonitoringsystemitself.

In Section2 we presentthe architectureand the dis-
tributedeventdetection/aggregationmodelof our monitor-
ing system.In Section3 wepresentself-monitoringmecha-
nismsto detectandrecoverfrom thefailuresof themonitor-
ing system’s components.We outlinethevariousmodesof
failures,andrequirementsfor recovery andrepairof failed
components.In ourapproach,system-wideself-monitoring
is built uponcomponent-level self-monitoringfor scalable
operationsof themonitoringsystem.Section4 presentsthe
securitymechanismfor protectingthemonitoringsystem’s
components.Thesemechanismscanenforcethedesiredse-
curity policies,whichmaybealtereddynamicallybasedon
the occurrenceof certaineventsin the system. Section5
briefly outlinesthecapabilitiesof theconfigurationthatwe
have installedand experimentedwith in our lab environ-
ment.

2 Overview of the Network Monitoring Sys-
tem

TheKonarknetwork monitoringsystemis implemented
using Ajanta [6], a secureJava-basedframework for dis-
tributed programming with mobile agents. There are
threemaincomponentsin Ajanta framework: agent, agent
server, and nameregistry. Ajanta facilitatescreationof
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Event

FileSystemEvent

ConnectEvent XdmEvent FileChangedEvent FileAddedEvent FileDeletedEvent

Figure 2. Event hierarchy

agentswith asetof programmingprimitivesto controlagent
migration patternsand protectionof resourcescarriedby
anagent.An agent serverhostsagentsandprovidesthem
restrictedaccessto local resourcesbasedon their creden-
tials. All globally accessibleentitiesare given location-
independentnamesmaintainedby thenameregistry.

2.1 Monitoring SystemComponents

The Konark monitoring systemis implementedbased
on thepublish-subscribeparadigm[12]. Every hostin the
monitoredenvironmentrunsanagentserver to supportthe
installationandmigrationof agents.Primaryfunctionality
of the agentsin the monitoringsystemis event detection,
which is donethroughdatacollection,filtering, andcorre-
lation. A typical monitoringconfigurationis shown in Fig-
ure1. Agentsin themonitoringsystemsplaydifferentroles
basedon their functions.

SystemManagementAgent (SMA) are primarily re-
sponsible for managingsystem-widemonitoring policy
basedon monitoring configurations. An SMA typically
runsonsecurehosts,launchesMonitor Agent(MA) to hosts
basedon monitoringconfigurations,andremotelycontrols
andmodifiestheseagents.TheSMA canmigrateto a dif-
ferenthostand resumeits managementfunctionalities. It
canalsobereplicatedfor fault tolerance.It checkpointsthe
monitoringconfiguration,whenever it is updatedby thead-
ministrators.

A monitoringconfigurationspecifiesthe hostsandsys-
tem componentsthat need to be monitored, agentsthat
shouldmonitorthesecomponents,detectionproceduresfor
eachagents,eventsgeneratedaspartof thedetectionproce-
dures,andeventsubscriptionpoliciesfor event-correlation.
Configuration databasemaintainsandcheckpointssystem-
wide monitoringconfigurations.Systemadministratorsin-
teractwith SMAs throughmanagementinterfaces. Specific
typesof events,alarm events, arepushedto management
interfaces.
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2.2 Event Model

A basiceventrepresentsa significantchangein thestate
of an entity being monitored. Detectionof such events
can be done locally on a host. Higher level compound
eventsare derived from these basiceventsby correlating
them.Theseeventsaregivendifferentalertlevels,basedon
their severity. We usea canonicaldefinition andrepresen-
tation of events,independentof operatingsystemspecific
details. The eventhierarchy is presentedin Figure2. The
SyslogEventclassrepresentseventsgeneratedfrom thesys-
tem log files. Its subclass,ConnectEventclassrepresents
variouskindsof connectionsto ahost.

2.3 Monitor Agent Ar chitecture

Themostimportantfunctionsof anagentfall into three
broad categories: execution of local detectorfunctions,
sendingof event notifications,and subscriptionof events
generatedby other agents. The architectureof a monitor
agentis shown in Figure3. A monitor agentis extended
from Ajanta’sbaseAgentclassandimplementstheRemote-
ControlInterfaceto ensurethat the agentcanbe remotely
controlledfor operations,suchasrecall, retract, or termi-
nate. It implementsthe Monitor interfaceto facilitate re-
motemodificationof monitoringpolicies. Eventdetectors,
handlers,andsubscriberscorrespondingto aneventarereg-
isteredthroughthemonitor interface. Functionalcapabili-
ties of a monitor agentarecontrolledremotelyby SMAs.
The Subscriberinterfaceis implementedby an agentthat
subscribesto eventsfrom otheragents.

A monitor agentis launchedwith a varietyof detectors
for detectingbasiceventsat its host,asspecifiedin themon-
itoring configuration. Event detectioncould includepars-
ing log files or monitoring systemresources.A detector
canbe triggeredby eventsthat aregeneratedby otherde-
tectors. Suchtriggeringdependenciesaremaintainedin a
trigger table. Associatedwith eachdetectoris ahandlerob-
ject, which sendsthegeneratedeventsto their subscribers.
If specifiedin monitoring configuration,a handlerobject
couldstoretheeventsin localor remotedatabases.

Eachdetectorcontainsa thread,which executesthede-
tection procedureasynchronouslywith other activities in
the agent. All eventsgeneratedby the detectorsas well
aseventsreceived from remoteagentsaredepositedin the
eventqueueto beprocessedby theagent’seventprocessing
thread. In step1 of Figure3, the event processingthread
waits for an event to arrive in the event queue.On the ar-
rival of anevent,it first executestheeventspecifichandler,
andthenthroughthetriggertableinitiatesasynchronousex-
ecutionof dependentdetectors.Thesearethesteps2, 3,and
4 in Figure3. Theeventhandlerssendtheeventsto all cur-
rently registeredsubscribers.Monitor agentscansubscribe
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Monitor Interface
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Trigger Table
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Figure 3. Architecture of a monitor agent

or resumesubscriptionsto events from other agentsand
cancelor suspendexistingsubscriptionsfor otheragents.

2.4 Migratory Inspector Agents

An inspectoragenttravels to different hostsbasedon
its itinerary, performingperiodicconfigurationandconsis-
tency checks.It generateseventsandnotifiesotheragents,
asrequiredby the monitoringconfigurationpolicy. In our
monitoringsystem,File Integrity Checker(FIC) is atypeof
inspectoragentthatchecksif systemfilesor otherimportant
files have beentamperedwith. The File Integrity Checker
visits hostsin the network, recordsfile attributesand file
contentchecksum.This informationis sentasan event to
a monitoringagentthathasa detectorfor checkingfile in-
tegrity. During the initialization round,the detectorstores
theeventsin a database.In subsequentrounds,any incon-
sistenciesin the received eventsgenerateeventssuchas,
FileDeleted,FileModified,whichin turnmaytriggeralarms
for theadministrator. In orderto remainlightweight,thein-
spectoragentsendsdatato themonitoringagentfrom each
hostbeforemigratingto thenext. In analternativeapproach
with a single-hopmodel, the SMA launchesan inspector
agentto eachnodein themonitoringsystem.Theseinspec-
tor agentsresideat the monitorednodesandsenddatato
themonitoringagentperiodically. In contrastto theprevi-
ouscase,theSMA needsto keeptrackof all the launched
inspectoragentswhetherthey arealiveor not. In themulti-
hop scenariothe SMA needsto keeptrack of just a single
agent.

2.5 Exampleof Operational Capabilities

In our current implementation,monitoring agentspro-
cesslog files at eachhosts,monitor systemfiles integrity,
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andfingerprinthostconfigurationincludingtypicalservices
and routing table. Network-wide eventsare correlatedto
find attacks,e.g.,user’sswitchto multipleaccounts,andlo-
gin from black-listeddomains.At eachhost,agentsmonitor
processesrunningwith root privileges,runaway processes,
i.e., zombieprocessesor thoseconsumingresourcesover
predefinedthresholds,failureof systemlevel servicessuch
asterminationof daemons,andexecutionof maliciouspro-
gramssuchaspacketsniffers,andpasswordcrackers.

3 Robustnessof the Monitoring System

Our goal is to reduceburdenon systemadministrators
in configuring,managing,andmaintainingmonitoringsys-
temssothat their attentionis focusedmoreon higherlevel
policiesandcritical abnormalconditions. Our monitoring
systemhasmany componentswhosefailure andrecovery
needto be addressed.In a typical installation,eachhost
runs one agentserver, and eachsuch server has at least
oneagentperforminglocal monitoringfunctions.An agent
may also storecertaineventson variousdatabaseservers
for persistentstorageandsubsequentcorrelationswith later
events. The monitoringagentat a host typically contains
over 20 differentkindsof detectorsfor monitoringvarious
aspectsof a hostsuchaslog files,userprocesses,disk sys-
tems,and daemonsprocesses.New detectorscan be in-
stalledon anagent.An agentserver mayalsoperiodically
receive itinerantmobileagentsperformingperiodicconfig-
urationchecks.

Our designwasdriven with the goal of performingau-
tomaticrecovery andrepairof failed componentswithin a
short time-span,typically in the rangeof a few minutes.
Thisdurationneedsto bekeptshortsothatanattackercan-
notcompleteanattackwithoutgettingnoticed.Theprimary
objective is to performrecoveryandrepairof failedcompo-
nentsto ensurecontinuedmonitoringoperationsratherthan
diagnosefailures. However, any repeatedfailure-recovery
cyclesduring short intervals may suggestan attackon the
monitoringsystemitself. Suchsituationscanbe detected
using the existing mechanismsto perform correlationsof
frequentfailureconditions.

Our monitoring system achieves robustnessby in-
corporating mechanismsfor self-monitoring and self-
configuration at differentlevelsof thesystemarchitecture.
The event detection,correlation,and notification mecha-
nismspresentedin theprevioussectionareusedasthebasic
building blocksfor failuredetection.Thepublish-subscribe
modelis usedfor notifying failureconditionsto othernet-
work componentsthat needto participatein recovery and
repair. Our designusesthe notion of continuousperiodic
detectionandnotificationof a failureeventuntil the failed
componentscausingit arerepaired.

3.1 Failur eModesof SystemComponents

The failure modesin our systemarehost failure, agent
server failure, agentfailure, anddetectorfailure within an
agent. Agent servers or hostsmay crashbringing down
theentiresetof monitoringmechanismson thatnode.The
monitoringsystemrequiresateachhostcertainsystemlevel
servicedaemonsto berunning.TheSSHdaemonat a host
is critical for theSystemManagementAgentandrecovery
agentsto remotelystart or shut down the agentserver at
that host. The RMI registry processmustalwaysbe run-
ning for agentsto receive RMI requests. Therefore,any
failuresof thesetwo servicedaemonsshouldbedetectedin
a timely manner. Recovery from certainfailures,suchas
theSSHdaemoncrash,requirehumanintervention;on the
otherhand,agentserver andRMI registry canbe restarted
automaticallyby theremoteagentsperformingrecoveryac-
tions.

A host crashimplies crashof its agentserver and all
agentsrunningon it. Agent serversmay alsocrashinde-
pendentof their hostcrashes,or they mayfail partially. For
example,theagenttransferprotocolmayfail, but theagents
currentlyresidingcouldcontinueto function.A crashof an
agentserver implies lossof all agentsandtheir monitoring
functionsat thathost.An agentservercrashis detecteddur-
ing the recovery of its failed agentsor by an agenttrying
to migrateto that server. The recovery of an agentserver
requiresrestoringall agentsthat arepermanentlyinstalled
at thatserver for performingmonitoringfunctions.An itin-
erantmobileagentlost dueto theserver crashis recovered
by othermechanisms.

Theagentsthemselvescouldfail in many differentways,
andin many casesthe causesof the failureswould be un-
predictable.An agentmay completelyfail andstopcom-
municatingwith othercomponents.An agentmayalsoin-
cur partial failures.Eachdetector, which runsasa separate
threadwithin an agent,could fail andstopperformingits
monitoringfunctions. In our system,a failed detectorcan
beremotelyun-installedandreplacedwith a new oneby a
remoteagentperformingrecoveryactions.

An agent’s RMI interfacemay stop functioning either
dueto failurewithin theagentor dueto the terminationof
the RMI registry daemonprocess.An agentmay alsono-
tice failuresof a remoteagentwhentrying to communicate
with it throughits RMI interface.On suchfailures,aspart
of RMI exceptionhandlingmechanism,it retriestheopera-
tion afteronceagain looking up theRMI registry entry for
thetargetagent.This is to recover from situationswhenan
agentwasrestartedandhascreatedanew RMI interfacefor
itself. In thesameway, afailureof theAjantanameregistry
is detectedthroughits RMI interface.
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3.2 Recovery Requirementsand DesignIssues

Our designhasbeendrivenwith thegoalof minimizing
the time for which a resourceremainsun-monitored,and
keepingit closeto 1 or 2 minutes. The stateof an agent
consistsof variousdetectorsandits publisher-subscriberre-
lationshipswith otheragentsin the system. Somepart of
this stateis checkpointedby SMAs,whereastheremaining
part is maintainedas soft stateand reconstructedthrough
interactionswith otheragentsduringrecovery.

An agent’s checkpointedconfigurationconsistsof the
list of detectorsthat it shouldcontainandtheeventsgener-
atedby otheragentsthatit shouldsubscribeto. Information
aboutany new subscriptionsregisteredby an agentduring
its executionis not checkpointed.This formsthesoft state,
which is recreatedon restart,asdetailedbelow. Themoti-
vationfor this is to keepthecheckpointingoverheadlow.

Most of thedetectorsareeitherstate-lessor they main-
tain softstate,i.e. they aredesignedto reconstructthestate
whenrestarted.Thefailureof anagentdoesnot meanthat
all eventsmonitoredby that agentare lost. Many of the
eventsare typically logged locally by the host operating
systemin variouslog files. Sucheventsare retrieved by
the agentwhen it is restarted.For example,the soft state
of a detectorprocessinglog file eventsconsistsof the po-
sition offset in the log file for the lastprocessedevent. On
restart,thedetectordeterminesthemostrecenteventthatit
hasprocessed.It obtainsthis informationby queryingthe
eventdatabases.

A crashof anagentmayresultin abortionof adetector’s
executionthatmaybeprocessingeventsreceivedfrom other
agents.This implies lossof sucheventsandtheir correla-
tion. If this lossis critical, thensuchcorrelationscouldbe
performedby two independentagents– bothsubscribingto
the samesetof eventsandindependentlyperformingtheir
correlations.An exampleof this is thereplicatedexecution
of FailureDetectionAgentsasdescribedbelow.

3.3 Ar chitecture for Self-Monitoring and Recov-
ery

Figure4 showsthecentralcomponentsof thissystemfor
performingself-monitoringandrecovery. In additionto the
SystemManagementAgent (SMA), recovery involvestwo
otherkinds of agents:Failure DetectionAgent (FDA) and
Recovery Agent (RA). Any monitoringagentscanbe used
to performthesefunctionalitiesby addingrequireddetec-
torsandhandlers.TheSystemManagementAgent installs
a configurationfor self-monitoringby dispatchingFailure
DetectionAgentsand Recovery Agents at various hosts.
Monitoring agents,SystemManagementAgents, Failure
DetectionAgents,andRecovery Agentsall generateperi-
odic AgentAliveheart-beatevents. Theseare received by
theFailureDetectionAgents.

A Failure DetectionAgent receivesperiodicheart-beat
eventsfrom the monitoring agentsas well as other kinds
of failureevents,suchasdatabaseserver failuresandRMI
failures.It alsohasconfigurationinformation,andits func-
tion is to processthe heart-beateventsand generatespe-
cific eventsto indicateeithera completefailureof anagent
or failuresof its detectors.Two or moreFailure Detector
Agentsexecuteat differentnodesandmonitor eachother
to make surethat the lossof a Failure DetectionAgent is
detectedandanew agentis createdin its place.

A failureeventtriggersrecoveryproceduresthatareim-
plementedin its handler. Therecoveryactionis executedby
oneof theRecovery Agents,asdescribedbelow. A pair of
recoveryagentsexecutingondifferenthostssubscribeto the
failure eventsgeneratedby the Failure DetectionAgents.
This pair works in primary-backupmode– i.e., only the
agentin the primary modeinitiatesany requiredrecovery
action.FailureDetectionAgentsalsomonitortheRecovery
Agentpair. Theagentin thebackupmodebecomesthepri-
marywhenaneventindicatingtheprimaryagent’sfailureis
received. Therecovery agentperformsthefollowing kinds
of recovery functions. On a detectorfailure at anagent,it
triesto re-installthatdetector. On agentfailure,it recreates
the agentbasedon its most recentconfigurationinforma-
tion,andre-launchesit to thetargethost.Beforesendingthe
agent,it makessurethatthetargethost,its agentserver, and
RMI registry arerunning. Otherwiseit first tries to restart
them. To recover a failed SystemManagementAgent, it
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recreatesit with themostrecentcheckpointedconfiguration
state.

3.4 Agent Level Self-Monitoring

Each agent is equippedwith an AgentAliveDetector,
whichperiodicallycheckstheinternalstateof theagentand
generatesappropriateheart-beatAgentAliveeventsto indi-
catethe healthof theagent.An AgentAliveeventcontains
a list of detectorswhich arefunctioningin theagent.This
eventalsocontainsa currentconfiguration number. When-
ever an agent’s configurationis changedwith the addition
or deletionof a detector, this numberis incremented.This
numberis also incrementedwhenan agentis re-launched
on recovery. Thepurposeof this is two-fold: first to make
surethat the subscribersof an AgentAlivemessagewould
notethat the configurationhaschanged;second,it is used
to ignoreany failureeventsrelatedto old configurations.

Associatedwith anAgentAliveDetectoris a handlerand
a list of subscribers.Any agentcansubscribeto AgentAlive
eventsfrom otheragents,subjectto system-widesecurity
policies.Thefrequency of heart-beateventsis configurable
by theadministratordependingon factorssuchasthe load
on a host, systemconfigurationof the host, alert level of
systemoperation,andnetwork traffic amongothers.

EachFailure DetectionAgent subscribesto AgentAlive
eventsfrom all agentsin thesystem.If no sucheventis re-
ceivedfrom anagentover a pre-definednumberof consec-
utive timeoutperiods,it generatesanAgentFailureevent. It
keepson generatingsucheventsuntil theagentis restarted
anda heart-beatmessageis received, or the configuration
information is alteredto ignorethat agent. Whena heart-
beatmessageis received,theFailureDetectionAgentcom-
paresthelist of detectorsin theeventwith its configuration
information.It generatesanAgentFailureeventif adetector
is foundto bemissing.

3.5 Restorationof Event Subscriptions

When an agentis restartedat a host, it doesnot have
any informationaboutits subscriberagents.In our model,
thesubscribersarerequiredto registerthemselveswith the
event publishersto get theeventsof interest. Therefore,
whenanagentfailure is detected,we needto inform all of
its subscribersof this failure event. To facilitatethis, each
AgentAliveevent from anagentalsocontainsthe list of its
currentsubscribers.On detectinganagentfailure,theFail-
ureDetectionAgentsendstheAgentFailure event to all of
its subscribers.

Eachagentmaintainsa list of eventsthat it subscribes
to from otheragents.It alsomaintainsa list of outstanding-
subscriptions, containingthelist of agentswith whomit has
notyetsucceededin registeringits subscriptions.EventSub-
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Figure 5. Recovery process of a Monitoring
Agent

scriptionThreadin anagentperiodicallyattemptsto register
subscriptionswith the agentsin this list andremove them
from thelist on success.

In Figure 5, the stepsto recover and restartthe failed
monitor agent A are described. In the figure, agent
B subscribesto events from agent A, Failure Detection
Agent(FDA) subscribesto periodicAgentAliveeventsfrom
agentA, andtheRecoveryAgent(RA) subscribesto Agent-
Failure eventsfrom FDA. As show in Step1 of Figure5,
afterpredefinednumberof missedAgentAliveevents,FDA
generatesandsendstheAgentFailure eventto theRA. This
AgentFailure event continuesto be generatedperiodically
as long as the agentA is not recovered (Step 2 in Fig-
ure 5). Basedon the subscriptioninformation of the ear-
lier AgentAliveevent,FDA alsonotifiesall thesubscribers
(in this exampleagentB) of the failedagentA. On receiv-
ing anAgentFailureevent,asubscriberagentputsthename
of thefailedagentin its outstanding-subscriptionlist (Step
3). The EventSusbcriptionThread in the subscriberagent
(in this exampleagentB) periodicallytriesto connectwith
thefailedagent(in thisexampleagentA) to registerits sub-
scription.

A RecoveryAgentimplementsrecoveryprocedurein the
handlerassociatedwith the AgentFailure event. Upon re-
ceiving an AgentFailure event, the handlerchecksthe sta-
tus of the agentserver of the failed agentby queryingthe
agentserver. If theagentserver is alive,a new agentis cre-
atedwith themostrecentcheckpointedconfigurationof the
failed agentandtransferedto the agentserver at its target
host. Oncethe failed agenthasbeenrestartedat its host
(Step4), it registersits subscriptionsto eventsfrom other
agents.
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3.6 Recovery of Itinerant Agents

Inspectoragentsaremoreproneto failuresasthey travel
acrossthenetwork. In a file integrity checker agent,a con-
figurabletimer is startedat thelaunchserversfor theagent,
andon timeouta new inspectoragentis launched. If the
previous agentcomesbackit is terminated.Sinceactions
of theseinspectoragentsareidempotentby nature,multiple
agentsexecutingconcurrentlydo not affect the integrity of
the systemnor the consistency of the datacollected. If a
hostor agentserver in the itinerary is down, the inspector
agentautomaticallychoosesthe next hoston the itinerary
andreportsthechangeto therecovery manager. Statusre-
portingby inspectorsprovidesvaluablefeedbackaboutthe
stateof the system.Onecanalsoverify the agenttransfer
protocolby usinga Ping Agent thatgoesto the targethost
andreturns.

3.7 SystemPerformance

We have beenrunning the Konarksystemmore thana
yearin our lab environmentconsistingof 15-20hosts.On
average,the agentservers consumeless than 1% of the
CPUonSunBlade100workstations,runningona502MHz
Sparcprocessor, andhaving 512 MB memory. The agent
serversconsumeabout27 MB of memory, whereasa bare-
boneJVM usesabout9 MB with default JDK 1.4 settings.
With the period of heart-beatAgentAliveeventsset to 20
secondsandthe numberof timeoutssetto 5, the recovery
of a failedagenttakeslessthan2 minutes.

4 Security of the Monitoring System

Somecomponentsof themonitoringsystemneedto run
in anuntrusteddomain. Theattackersmight try to disable
thesecomponentsso that their activities are not detected.
Hence,it is importantfor themonitoringsystemto beable
to protectitself againstattacks.It shouldbenotedthatsome
of thesecurityrequirementsin oursystemareadirectresult
of thecapabilitiesthatwe want to support.For example,if
dynamicextensibility is not supported,thenwe don’t have
to worry aboutanattackerremotelymodifyingagentbehav-
ior.

4.1 Security of Agent Servers

An agentserver runningat a trustedhostis assumedto
besecureandtrustedto executeagents“correctly”, i.e., for
examplefollow theagenttransferprotocolfor agentmigra-
tion. An attackercouldlaunchamaliciousagentto anagent
serverandtry to corrupttheserver’sdata.This is prevented
by usinga distinct protectiondomainfor eachagentexe-
cution [6]. Agent servers also enforcerestrictionson an

agent’s accessto local resources,suchasdisk space,net-
work ports,andfiles, basedon its codebaseandtheprinci-
palon whosebehalfit is acting.

Even thoughan agentserver canenforcehigh-level re-
sourceaccesspolicies,it cannotcontrol low-level resource
usagesuchas the amountof CPU consumed.Hence,an
attacker might try to launcha maliciousagentwhich con-
sumestoomany hostresources,therebycausingadenial-of-
serviceattack.To preventthis,agentserversenforceanad-
missionpolicy acceptingagentscomingonly from a speci-
fiedsetof hostsandbelongingto thesystemadministrators.
An agentserver canalsoimposea limit on the numberof
agentsthatit mighthostatany timefrom aparticularentity.
Thesepoliciescanbechangeddynamically.

A maliciousagentcannottamperwith otheragentsex-
ecutingon an agentserver, aseachagentis executedin a
distinct protectiondomainby its hostagentserver. A ma-
licious agentmight try to forge its identity. In Ajanta, this
is preventedby giving eachagenta setof unforgeablecre-
dentials. An attacker couldalsotry to directanagentaway
from anagentserver therebyleaving thehostunmonitored.
An agentserver preventsthis by allowing theseactionsto
beperformedonly by privilegedentitiessuchasanagent’s
owneror creator [6].

4.2 Security of Monitor Agents

Therearemany waysin which anattacker cantry to ex-
ploit thecapabilitiesthatwesupportin our monitoringsys-
tem. An attacker might try to mountattackson a monitor
agentby modifying its behavior by deletingor modifying
existing detectors,or addingnew detectors.An agenten-
forcespolicies, as specifiedby its owner, as to who can
modify its behavior.

An attacker canalsotry to subscribeto eventsfrom an
agent,therebybreachingconfidentialityof sensitive event
data. To prevent this, eachmonitor agentmaintainsa list
of authorizedsubscribers.An attackercanalsotry to delete
a valid subscriberregisteredwith anagentandthusdisrupt
the monitoring system’s operations. To prevent this kind
of attack,in our systemanexisting subscribercanremove
only its own subscriptionfrom anagent.An attackercantry
to sendeventsto subscriberagentstherebygeneratingfalse
alarms.To preventthis, every subscriberagentmaintainsa
list of agentsauthorizedto sendeventsto it. Theprotection
mechanismsto prevent theseattacksrequireauthenticated
inter-agentcommunication.The solutionusedin this pro-
tocol requiresanagentto trusta remoteagent’s server. The
detailsof theauthenticationprotocolareomitted.
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4.3 Agent Security Policies

As dynamicextensibility is oneof our main goals,the
abovepoliciesmightneedto bemodifiedduringsystemop-
eration. Theagentsallow thesepoliciesto bemodifiedei-
therby theadministratorsor otherauthorizedusers.Theac-
cesscontrollistsfor anagentareconstructedby SMA based
on theconfigurationspecifiedby theadministrator. Access
control is enforcedon operationsfor adding,deleting,and
modifyingdetectors,andfor registeringeventsubscriptions.
Theadministratorhastheprivilegesto modify all aspectsof
anagent,includingtheaccesscontrollists.

5 RelatedWork

Several researchershave investigateduseof agentsin
network management[2, 8]. Thefunctionalitiesof our sys-
temsharegoalswith otherintrusiondetectionsystems,such
asAAFID [1], Emerald[9], andGrIDS[11]. However, only
few systems,suchas Emerald[9] and Bro [7], have ad-
dressedsecurityissuesin monitoringsystems.Compared
to thesesystems,our monitoring systemcanself-monitor
andself-recover.

Our approachfor building self-recovering monitoring
systemhasutilized conceptsthat have beenproposedand
usedby othersin the past[3, 5, 10]. Similar to the sys-
tempresentedin [3], ourdesignusesthenotionof softstate
andpeer-to-peercomponentmonitoringandrecovery. Re-
siliency of critical componentsof Konarkis basedon pro-
cessreplicationconcepts,similar to thoseusedin theNon-
Stopoperatingsystem[5].

6 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presentedself-monitoringand
self-recovery mechanismsof Konark,a mobileagentbased
network monitoringsystem.The samesetof mechanisms
usedfor monitoringinfrastructureresourcesis alsousedto
monitor its own components.Therefore,self-monitoring
andrecovery mechanismsinherit all thecapabilitiesof the
monitoring system,such as flexibility , dynamic extensi-
bility, active monitoring, online-correlationof data, and
self protectionusing security mechanismsof the mobile
agentplatform. The systemincorporatesfeaturessuchas
component-level self-monitoring,persistentrecovery, and
soft statemanagement.The datacorrelationandaggrega-
tion mechanismsof Konarkcanbeusedto detectmoreso-
phisticatedandsubtlefailuressuchasabnormalitiesin the
context of thewholesystem.
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